





The Growth of Kodomo-
Shokudo as a Regional Resource




Kodomo-Shokudo projects have showed remarkable growth in number and have had integral roles in local 
communities. They provide not only free or inexpensive meals to poor children, but various services at the present 
time. The essential quality of Kodomo-Shokudo is to save impoverished children according to various and respective 
needs. Under the COVID-19 calamity, Kodomo-Shokudo Projects face difficulties in over the implementation of meal 
services. However, they are a part of social infrastructures, in local communities and for our future society. They are 
widely expected to be a useful and functional contact point or hub as indispensable regional resources.
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  つながりの強度 




































































































































年 4 月 7 日から同年 5 月 6 日までとされつつ，実際
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［注／ Annotation］ 
1　NPO 法人全国こども食堂支援センター・むすび

















による調査（2020 年 7 月から継続調査）によると，
夏休みがある夏季には母子家庭の子どもの体重減
少が顕著にあったことが報道されている。（朝日


























（2021 年 5 月 20 日受付）
